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Two Winners of Homemaking Contest Given
M. Clem**, North Hijrh 

I nnd Donna Louu* Dunk- 
"nrrjinw Hitfh Sr.iwol have 

*M r.s.ii»d aa r|.i» :n.*,0 Betty 
:<xk«r notHorntker* of Tomor- 
>v in Torrnnce.
Ka'b received the highest 
o;c »i e 50-n,imJte written ex- 
i'.fr.Htion oti borcem a k i n g 

and attitude* taken 
"! jatinfc senior girls. Kadi 

ill receive a homemaking pin 
by Jo*ten'*, which

represent* the slogan, "Home Is 
Where the Heart. If."

Their examination papers will 
be entered in eompetion with 
trune of other school uiniiprs in 
the . ( tale to name the Hel.ly 
Crocker Homcmakcr of Tomor 
row.

Each »tate Home maker of To 
morrow will receive a Sl.'iOO 
scholarship from (Jeneral Mills. 
and an educational trip April 4-10 
with her school advisor to Wast)-

ington. D. f'., colonial Williams- 
hiirsr. \n.. New V'oi-k City and 
Minneapolis, and will be a can 
didate for the title of All-Ameri 
ca Homemaker of Tomorrow.

The .school of eacH winner will 
receive a set, of the Encyclopedia 
Bi itannica.

(Jeneral Mills \\'ill award a 
*.*>()() scholarship to each st.atc 
runner-up.

Introducing New South Bay May Co. Officials

Use Prew ciH*Klfio«i Ads

Only a reach away this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen!

Your pic is in the oven-almost donp. 
The phone rings. What do you do?

Iteach over and answer it - if //'"< 
have a handy kitchen wall phone! 

Here i« the Kr«atest time-Hnd-stop- 
s&ver nince frozen foods: a convcn- 
idnt, colorful phone for the room 
where you spend ipo.st of your time- 
the kitchen. You rracji instead of 
run to answer it.   
And this wall phone has the add<;d 
feature of a receiver §et at the fide,

where it can't be bumped or knocked
off.

Why don't you lighten your work 
and brighten your kitchen with n 
modern wall phone in your choice of 
10 colors? It costs only pennis* a 
day!
Pick the spot in your kitchen whore, 
you'd like your phone installed. Then 
cHll our Business Office today. Your 
kitchen will be "telephone modern" 
in no time at all!

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'* Second Largest Telephone System

MORION D. MAY
President of May Company

Department Store*

AL......L ..'HtRIOR Tom May, »*ii, ««ci-uiiv«
vice-president of -the May Co., and John J.

Frwn,

admire a mural in
g«r of the South Bay uore, 
fur salon of the new store.

MORION J. MAY 
Chairman of the Board

ALBERI H. ROSENBERG 
General Merchandise Manager

V/ALTER J. BRUMARK
Vice-President 

and General Manager

MAJOR ftt'RGHftY
Following a ionj? illness. Mrs. 

Dan McCarmack recently under 
went major surgery at Commu 
nity Hospital in Garden*. Get 
well cards may be sent to the 
hospital, 134(5 W. IJVyth St., Gar 
dena, Room 25.

JOHN J. PREIS 
Manager of South Bay Store

Clinic Gowns Put 
in Shape by PTA 
'Mending Bee'

A "mending bee'' \va; held - 
recently hy members ol the 
Gateway Council P^A at the 
home of Mrs. L o u i x Hiflgin- 
botham, 21236 South Figueroa 
Si,

Clinic xown* used by yourvtf 
patients of th« San Pedro 
Health Center were soon put 
in Kood repair by the lad'iers, 
who patched, mended and reno 
vated under the. direction of 
Mrs. .lohn Hlackmon. \vlio i'pp- 
resents the San Pedro and Gar- 
dena PTA Health Centers on 
the Tenth District Executive 
Board.

.Joining in the aewing were 
Mines. David P. Goolsby. prcsi 
dent of Narbonne Hiffh PTA; 
Fd Holloway and D. W. Ten 
Eyck.

Plan* were made for future 
pet4ogcthcrs when 25 new 
HOMns will hi> made for clinic 
use.

SKKK CHAHTRK BISKS
A contract Io charter buses to 

Kl C'amino College for field trips. 
was ref|U««ted by Torrance Mun 
icipal Bus Lines.

CHAMPA~ v1jr OPPN'"o M5« Glori* M*y, granddaughter 
of Tom M»y, eiecutiv* vice-preside  ! of May Company, will 
participate in the grand opening c*r«moni«s of tha naw South 
Bay stor*.

Gambling 
Foes to 
Campaign*

A petition drive to protect Jnv 
corporation of Victoria ParV as

j a gambling city will be launched
| this week.

Purpose of thp signature drive 
to be spearheaded by the Vic 
toria Park Civic Council, will be 
to exclude the 721-home subdivi 
sion, which includes most of the 
residents of the proposed poker <£ 
city, from any incorporation 
move.

-I think we'll win.'' declared 
Mrs. Paul Hinkle, president of 
thV council. "Our main purpose 
j, to keep out gambling and we'll

I fight Jo keep it out."
I * Half of Areei
| 'Hie subdivision which want* 
to be excluded from the proposed 
city whose main source of in 
come appears to be a suggested 0 
poker palace, occupies about half 
of the 1.2 square mile incorpora 
tion are*.

 T know Victoria Park ta not 
for incorporation and as long a* 
I have 500 to 1000 residents be- 
hand me. I know we're going to 
win." said Mrs. H'mkle.

She said a inumber of resident* 
in the area signed ihe petition* 
for the -houwfoH r proceeding* in 
the mistaken belteif l*iey were f| 
signing for   fwimminar 
the area.

She said the .Joseph 
 ^godfather" of the proposed 
poker city. * »« tvvrned down 
when be sought the mippoi-t. *f 
the Civic CVwrn-ll for hta csity- 

I hood plan.
She eaid ttw» Victm-wi Pa«'»i 

i subdivision comprises 721 home* 
' and the council which roted to 
fiKht the Incorporation, has 4OO 

! members.
| Incorporation petition eigma- 
j tures are now being checked for 
i sufficiency by county officials. 
j They may be reported on at 
; next Tuesday's Board of Super- 
| visors meeting. If they are suf- 
I ficient, a protest hearing wMl be 
'called.

Use Press Classified Ad*

i:.S8. CLASSIFIED ADS!

PRICES ON CHILDREN'S SHOES

at DISCOUNT STORE

GARDENA
14804 CMNSHAW BLVD.

Between Rosecrans & Compton Blvd.

SEE THURS. FRI. SAT. SPECIALS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

VALUES TO 8.95

2 iHlinf 
.77

A TERRIFIC VALUE IN SCHOOL 
SHOES . . . DON'T MISS IT!

Automatic G»« w««h«r.<iry«r ««mbmttion illu»tr«t«d i* th« ntw I»CA

GAS CLOTHES DRYERS

INSTALLED FREE
4e/eef yourt Ttut m

only!

If you've been thinking- about « n«w Gat 
clothw dryer, buy it now and nave! For a 
r«r)/ liinittd timr, normal iM»/n//nf»«M t» 
fttr! Thii *pecial offer «ppli«K to partici 
pating; dealer* aellinR- Blackstone, [*$y, Hamil 
ton, Maytag, 0 K«il« «, M«rntt, Philco-Bendix, RCA 
Whirlpool, Roper, Spetd Queen and Sunaire. 
Vilit your Gai applinnc* draltr or Ga» 
Company iiho^-roomg for a demonatmtion 
»nd compl*t* details. If you »*lwt on* of 
the ni>w G»s wa»her>d'ryer combination*, 
your dryer inntallation allowance will be 
credited to itt installation.

Look what M G«« clothts drytr will do for you!

  IVIS YOU MORE FREE TIME! 
A Ca* dryc, l«ts you l»und*r 
»oy tlm* - diy or ni|ht. r«m 
or thint. You <\«n do »om»
 *rh d*y if you with.

\

DMItl fAtTIR! liunrtrv itnm 
«»Rt»r m * Gl* rlothn* itrynr 

In «ny othfr typ* fif

COSTS LESS Te MSI! About 
ntr » l«*«l> Th»t » «tl It 
roitt a typic»l family of font 
to dry an *v*nt(* « round 

In a Ca« cloth** tfryor

TURNS tUT NICER UUNBRY!
Corduroyt ind i»«ni romt 
out of i G«s rlothtt itryvr 
wnnkl* fti» »nrt rtidy to 
wt«t. Shttts nt«d no Ironing.

APPLIANCE SALE HfAOQUARTEftS FOt TOKHANCI

LIBERTY
APPLIANCES

3445 TORRANCE BLVD.. at Madrono
IN TMI PARAMOUNT tlM. CINT§H. JUIT » l»I Of d vl


